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NUMBER THIRTEEN
WSStoSOF AODlTlpN^ Commencement Pre|Km Is Airay^ CUT OF APPROPRIAnONTMAnF
mm EXPEdlD. TO 
TOTAL BEYOND EXTREME MARK
2, ConnKiict- 
Revercnd H- V. 
E«xinrtun
ftt th« MmfaMd 
- State Taaeben Colleg* wilt open on 
, Uoa4ay» April 4. Accordinr to Uso 
«oQo^ aatfaoritiet. anethar lore* la 
eroMe !b iarolbimt la expwUti to 
pile tbe total aeneator eDroOment U
Jek^l^Pyae 
At Cozy Friday
For forty four yMrs Robert Low* 
OTOQ treater aUe tA^ at any pre-; u Stevenion’a "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Tlooa'Oma. Adrnce red^lteBUona and, Hyd«- haa been the leading mya-
The Morehaad State Teachera ^nreday, June 
CoUefe annovneee the foRowing niapl Addrcao, the 
program for CammeoeaBent Week, Ab)»tt, Bishop o 
be^nning Sunday, Hay_S». Epli'copal Dioeeaa.
■®“***’“‘'*®* .fpoclal emphads is being placed 
Conha..up^B Alumni Day Ihi. year. A new 
Alomnl organUaUon haa been ere- 
Mond.,. Mw 80, CU-^ D„, Un Coonf » pr..i-
* deipL Mr. CouDta is giving the work 
•■ a treat deal of penonal attention
Sunday, Hay 29.
Sergion, George HpmiK 
D. D. Kaaaaa City, Mlaeoari.
A. M.
Tueaday, May SI, Waabtagtan 1
I BY.fiOVSimOR'lAfFOOirMAKS 
A PRdGRAM OF kETRE»|lMENt 
Sophs, Juniors
ct«.nl.l Op.r.tt., Mo* J).p.rvj^--„ p„';;:|; "(ori'pllt"prei^r™
ment, Ao<
W;do«d.,, Joio i; Alimoi Dop.!"” Jon. !• Momb.m of
Convocation 10:00 a. m. Alumni i “«• Alumni will give the j
tp„„.u.n. tpui;..,, fboMi.ffb. *p., ,ib If. Crrp"’ar p"^'
T..T.O.' Gud.p 8.00 p.",I ATpIp'ii Jl-O »' “G ."""".:.- 'r ■;s.bool lul Frid.y pijbt, tb. Soph.
or nearly five hundred more Htanitiful and the hideous in man’s soul. Dinner 7-00 P M banquet Hall game with
«... .noollpd .t th. »P1. On., lut I Tod.y .<!«■ two 8.n.r.Uon. aT j Al„,„„i D.n.., Turuu, Crd..!'-------------,------------------
year when Uie largeat pravlooa «• „„ thrilling audiences, it isUjOo p. m. ' (Continued on Last Ppge)
rollment was enjoyed | brought to the talking screen for! I ■— r^——■
According to Dean Vaughan, any i the Ifrst time with Frederic >iarchl iimmip f'l AVTftM UAQ 
where from 2B0 to 360 new slud-'i„ the ti,|e role. Par inour.fs t-l-ATIUn HAS
dpou n pipp«.d to b. OP l“”.;'dr.o,.\i>.tion of thi. .toui. u Ih. 
o..t Hoodoy .bon oorolbo.ol *01 .h. Copy Th™tr.
beyin. Added to the hit.ody Urye „„ p^doy ood S.tord.y of tbi.l
} The action of Goyernor Lafloo* 
Hf X 'I'" «n tbo.e pane of the ap.Wm Tourneys
[which applied to the su'te «luca^ 
[lionaJ insUtuiiona, including Sore­
head State Teachers College i the 
University of Kentucky, aod Mur­
ray. Eastern .nd Western Sute 
Teachers Colleges has left the five 
edudationaj insUlulions fn a dOe- 
a so far as the conduct of the 
;hool8 for the nert two years ar«
The first inter-claas tournament |.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
Morehead I boys nad the Junior girls
~ ! winning the finals over the Senior [ 
boys and the Senior girls.
^ The tournament opened Wednes- ‘
day afternoon when the Senior girls Governor
.... ' oluf od tha eiatu aii.u.home rrr.-'L-i
enrollment which the college Is en-! 
joying, this will bring the total up 
to not less than 13.00 and probably 
more.
E>ery room in the dormitory has
I and there will
As n |>lay, "Dr. Jekyll 
Hyde" has attained more success, 
writes a fam<^ rritic, ths mhe ori-
I'Wi ? ~
and the Junior girU took the Sopho- '"illagc tax and the Ux on real 
„ „ , Buri Johnson of SciottoviUe >*»**« by a good fof foods with which to car-
nlberT™.n\oys « "‘nuVdlr'Xrn....n the Senior' ^
Mf. .i'"; -'0.8..*.. .od. f.™„ ,f b.y. h.d .o .lo,. wi,b .b. f,..h j.' .“."."'m';?;
ginal Sl’yen"^ story. The reasoQ
for this, stiys the critic, i« due I
f'ct that the theme presents unlim­
ited pOFSibilitiHS
held in honor of the third 
birthday of her son, Jimmie Clay- 
un. Those pnsent were George .. 
Black, Roy E. Graves, Jr., and Don 
Battson. The little guests enjoyed a 
pleas ml afternoon.
' to go to by a ronsidorablo curtailment of the
educational work of the institutions.
be hundreds of students seeking
roi'ms oul In the city for the iial— 
once of tin • Tc-'fci-. Th'-r i.-^ .al- 
rrtdp opr-.. . thr... hood,.d ‘'"•'‘■oo, froo, Q, • . f I „„„
tfudPol..r.. bf o.. ou. io.o«»f, .o, ‘*/'" or. o.orr r..l||g^ Mailt JolUlSOlI
... . . . , - than merelyi reading of thorn,j the heavy • r...!-*, Me ff gm- \
.In. of tb. ., p.. It ho. b.., , “'PPrJ “P-
'foood th.1 r.o,M fuitobl, ,r, J Ifi- ■’"o'" *”•' “
cu’lt lo obfSf' 1' MU'- 1-^ t'.. . ny ® ‘b bas been a
n-sidents sh > ar- m n ■ ■ tj'-n to Popu**' »>“l tnuch-n«d vehicle.
Uke ca-. T- pdonts" and furnieh
suitable accomedatMi.^ lo on. ..arc »be first prwenUtion of the 
to take the resuonsibilWv of iuumi.ik •
Manpo'icld's neqnest by Thomas
this nlocf
Sh? is sur'-'i-ed bv her hushaml, *be final*. The exciting game of the . o
d by five aod oo. brotbor. ofl.roooo »u th. .oolert b.t*..n r"”'""*
lla Ad- ‘br Juniors
Buried Monday
after the student*, 
college authorities i 
p^nd on the home owner* to aid in
Naturally the i 
• f.rced to de- Sullivan.
Mansfield has loft a vivid de-
carrying out the college rules to aa 
' large an cKtent as possible, when 
the students room out in town. And
appPoviag homes t» which students 
v^l be sent. That doe* nut mean 
In any sense a criticiam
seription of his feelings 
when he first presented tlte play in 
Boston. He wrote: "That night In
the JP*
Slant Johnson died nt his home 
on North Pork Saturday after on 
illness of several w«eks. Death was 
due to heart failure. He had been 
i '^^b a serious attack of flu aJid 
pneumoni which he had contracted 
several week ago, and while he had 
tly recovered from tl
the nito heart was left in such-ajveakenei 
condition that death reAUted.
who may desire to keep roomers. It 
simply means that the college auth­
orities ore required to make certain 
regnlations and establish certain
writhed in awful agony - of trans­
formation and roae pale and erect, 
of those! visulised embodiment of Jekyll, 
an ague of pprehension seised me
standards to be met.
Miss Curraleen Smith, Dean of 
Women at the’college ha* charge of 
the placing of student* in the local
homes, Miss Smith will appreciate iL 
dentsif those who desire to take atu i 
to room will notify her of the fact, 
togetehr with a statoment as to the 
number that can be accomodated. 
You may get in touch with Miss 
Smith 'by calling Fields Hall and 
asking for Dean Smith.
A number nf additional course* 
an- being offered for student*
and I suffered a lifetime in .the ali­
enee in which the curtain felD In 
another Instant I realised that ali­
enee was a tribute to awe and ter- 
ro, inspired by the r^ity of the 
scene, forthrough the canvas screen 
came a muffled roar which was 
the sweetest sound d ever heard in 
ny life, and I breathed again."
Many To Attend 
K.E.A.lnApri]
Morehead and Rowan county are
r.,,i„p .bl. U... o7rT.l.t eS
rT'u u . '.'v ""', A»o.i..Ion. 1/ n«p.b.nihlp
Knpl..h, H..torj .nd G„.,-™p,.nl,'ot Site T.«b- 
Mathematics and Physics, Science.; . • .
.Pd Phy,i..l Eduction *’ *"S Mor.hcd he
in tb, li.t otr.rnd- Other *iil bj * jl'"’?''"'J,'"?”' "-"■‘•"''IP
ndd.d on demand. f' *' “ *
, whfJo hs* at leas^ 76 percent raem-
I being add- bership. Pmetically the entire mefn-- teachers «
and the Sophomores. 
The Juniors took an 
the contest nd held it until th* 
ist ten seconds of the game. At one 
Imp their lead wo* sufficiently com 
landing to cause them to let down 
bit. And thnt lei down cost them
Pnytic. President Payne has just
.AVHttnAlllUl *-D.
early lead In rVankfoot where he
had bem (oi several days, together 
with presidents of other state insti- 
tions of tenrning. He has little hope 
that any means will he devised 
It win mean that the program on
h. B.me nnd po»ibl. chnorpion- "'JIT 'u’.™
ihip. With t*.nlp .eennd. In po Ihe '« >“ I*
'union had the ball out of bounds. ' licet the new financial cundition 
i.y bnd . one p'o'inr'iL.d n''„d"'ii;:""J™'"* ‘8™- ™».
•eemed nuiured. Bol it «..nn’l. -f'"' ‘h' P"™'"
school year, siiue the upprnpnationJunior failed lo stail for 20 se-
Instead they passed it in. for the expenses of the balance of
.bled dn*n the floor, .hot, '8'" T™' ‘*» ■T"") ■*»
b . . .. . ‘ ' hu 8l.a lAUn r.sd*(dl>..w<> (
ment wosSs-
turn to Moreheadti-;
shot the win- 
[dg goal for the Sophomores.
the finall the Junior girls had
Mr. Jobaaon li survivad 
and ,hy 
Aoaie
Johnson of Htida, Ky. and by one 
brother, H. S. Johnson of Sebetha. 
Kaifna.
Hr. Johnson has long been a re­
sident of Rowan county and was 
one of the prominent citisens of 
the county. He has taken a promi­
nent part in tho political affairs of 
the county, Me joined the Christianj 
Church at the ago of 23 yean 
has been a member of the organ!; 
Hon since that time. He haa lived 
Rowan county for the past 23 yeai
Mr John»n served in the 
for 9 years and was a S 
Americn War veteran.
Funeral services were corn... 
by Rev. A. R. Perkins, chaplain 
the American Legion, wl 
Jack Cecil. AdjuUnt of the 
cal Legion poet presented Mrs.
son with the American. flag ............
IS furnished by the, government for 
burial service of each service
.ffpln. tbit TtSp»
the qiectators. It went to 
overtime periods after being 
at the end of the regular 
period And the
Korohead State Tewhen Col' 
lege waa vetoed on Monday by 
Governor Laffooiy; In his veto mea- 
sage he says that the institutioD 
I will have to depend on Ihe millage
■ssiSm
ys made their exeprifnee and en-it** « in former yeara.
-rercc count to finally nose out, • ‘“T*** «n«on» of the Morehead 
a three point lead to become [Suto' Teachers College in post 
school championa |year* ha* come from a tnx on real
The tournament was sponsored by|*"lA^®' inheritnre*. tranei-'se* and 
e Hi-Y Club and proceed* from •n‘*ntt*hles. The tax haa given the 
le a-lmi'sion are to be used to pur- institution rn iaenmo of f 'oii.OOO 
lase a loving cup to be awarded






end with her parents, Mr. and Mra. ubjert •
Sam Allen. ____________ Kn-l •.•'ctioi.
leed* building.
Shooting Fatal To E. L. Kcrchev?,^
H- -si ! Ih • 
Lime. ;i
!■
, . , ... ......................... ...» .................... .......... ...w...- .. L. Kerchoval, a prominent mer-
ed to the faculty for the balance of b^rship i* mking plans to attend the chant of Bath coutny was insUntly 
the semesu-r. They re County Sup- annual meeting, to be held April 19. kilH-d Seturdav aftemcoi, at Salt 
erlntendenl Arviil, Wheeler, ru.ndlS, j .Llek .hen be w„ .hot by OUie Dv-
P.lnuvuie; connly ,np.ri,«nd,n, Pl.„. „.,„ow being pert.eud U, *'. a»: 880 o, S.l. Liek. Dyer ... 
of Johnson county uid Min Elixa- be announced later, for sp«ial trip I i fevr -seconds later by
beth North of DanviBe. Mr. Wheel- Is carried out it will meet special
or, who is well known in Morehead bus or train rates, and special hotel
laving tau^t here before, will be aeeomodationB for all the teaehrn 
in Hw EducaPan- department, while of the county who attend.
Mist NorA who holds her A. do- At the aarae time the K. E. A. 
gree tmm Peabody, wiD be-'in the 1* in session, and as a festore part 
training school. of the progrm, the annual Courier-
Other additional clasaep wiB be Journal Spelling Bee wiO be held, 
taken care of by increasifig the This year Rowan county will be
load oT the prtM^t faculty where- repreonted fa this contest by 1
ever possible, fa oyd^to keep down Maxle Msok of Monhoad who «oi 
eznensea. • county contest In January.
TO HOLD RCyiVAL AT DUMB BELL CAIITY
IfeTHOlMST CHURCH U POSIPONBD
L ' The XeSfwtbl Cbbnb .a Veld fh.
m
yplimiiod for April 1 by 
ces fpsih. April the Stars has beta ppst-
**? *°“*'^> l»*fB«T j^I-.Moor. ponod and vriH hii bold Monday evo-Mries,-of rinrival serTke)si B^.'










ipreBiiions in assessments an>l real 
-estate values are of the opinion that 
|the tax during the next biennium or 
two year period will amount i > not 
;more than 'Ifty percent of u h it it 
jhas amounted to in' previous yean. 
Ths r-«., ;hat llu i- -.'i. the 
Morehcaii Stale'Teach;-.. t lege
Iwill bi- cut '■IZB.OuO .i'. 'i-i.-t.
The inh< ;ances are much lest 
than Ihey li • been in f.unier year* 
Iv.;....'. .f . ccent decision of tho 
-~;,.. -Tne C. : Jeiloring that non- 
ic.-i <r’.- ;r. -tot rct|uired iv pay
irall-' -■ -c-.-r • .'i-om
inheritance tax lUi i-i-ri-oratio.i stock 
owned in Kentucky. Intangibles 
(he tax prugiain, un<i - fianchisesstriking pa*ture
ilf.\Dyers injuries arr ^ posalbility in this|*>*®*““ income, anti in
• ------- esse* real loss of coiporations
e al.10 largely a thing of the past.
county who was in Sait Lick at the 
time on another matter and waa 
, pUced under bond of |1,000 at Ow- 
Aceording *o (Vltnestes, the atf-i fagsvflle. B<md was fQled Jnunedj- 
fair aUrted as Mr.. Kerrheval left>tely b/ W. J, Show., an uncle 
the. post office at Salt Lkk to go' of Mr. Kar5heval.
to his stone next door, when Dyer Is 
said to haVe bumped into him. Mr 
Kereheval told him he didn't think 
it was necessary and Dyara, '{s-aaid 
to have coned hinl. Mr. Kereheval 
then struck Dyer and Dyer whe
I o'’HHty for sheep raising, while tig-
,a-to'lbe''eey*7ri„ 8"''" ’"a 8o"e. 8"””" “..tu.ky,
Mr. Goffj idea of an ideal farm 
in the Knobs-Region consists of 50 
to 76 rrre* of cuHivatable land; 30 
to 60 set-es of permanent pasture:
20 to 3 Bfres of aroodlsnd and wasU
taring a i b Is said to
fore. Dywr hpd beeh away from 
Salt Lkk uiRil a feir day, befon 
the keiing oiwnrred. ‘
Mr. Kereh^i waa oiie of the
have pulled Us pistol ftom his over 
coat pocket and fired point-blank, 
the bullet strikiag Kereheval under 
the, chin and ranging upward thro 
the braio. Death was fastnaneoua 
Mr. Kerchaval'a face waa burned 
with the powder.
Updta hearing ihe riioU, and-'Ti
premiaent »itd Ughfy respee
ted men of -Salt Lick, haring been
loB# iwrictet of that coialiinnfty 
and haring A promfaaai fa
community anteirpTlees. H« h
cry frjjm hi, jfatheF. .Carl Kereheval j Waftt* Utinay of \
18, to Hay 1, 198S. «i
SS ringer nfag, April 4; An iaritatton i« all
^ ba: wffa Ih. Hoora While this Stan, Mason, and thrir families is out of the aimw ».«t
rir™kto^a.ta,4.r«~ai»Ud.Rr. M..D.mbD.™. ^ the. *« kite.; b.n.t ^
»te«i by bte yrido*. tbm nae. Carl 
uld Eoritet jf SaK Itek «d Ralph
shotihorn cows and calves, 3 good 
horses or mules, and 1 brood sow 
and piga. Re would plant 10 acres to 
com, 5 to oata fo%wed by pasture 
crop for two years.'and 8 seres to 
sow beans. He would have 1 acre 
.fa. tobaeeo; 8 or 8 acres in smbll 
fruits nd garden and one'or 2 acres 
in ftuit trees.
“The eituatidn at present looks 
like a program of severe retrench­
ment at Morehead State IVachcrs 
College.
MARGIE ANN GUIXETT 
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Waltham Gullett entertained 
a nunib'r of the little children of 
the c:i • k Wednesday, .Mnreh 2J^ 
at her hbme here, in. honor of the 
fourths birthday of her daughter. 
Miss HonHe Ann. Game*-were play 
ed and a detightfpl afternoon, of 
fun was enjoyed. A.'i r a Itvnch 
each guest was pre<entcil with 
a.bhsket of Easter eggs.
Those pres'nt were MJssds Patty 
CaudUii iliahai-rOrene Earr, 
Florence Alfney, Peggy RenoldsT' 
We call your attention again to Bobby Ai
TAX SALE WILL BE
- rHBMk ON MO^AY
.'vi.’S:
Kereheval .‘of i AAland ls- a 
brother. , ■ :
Faawl nrirteaa to* hdM-Taait 
day afk»,p,» for «r. K.fl:br.a,
bi. b.., p.bn.b«i ., . __________________ ___________
ho lirad for a aaaikter of Ihtao -.ok. aod kbo proportp aikirt bam.. Don Batkion aod 
b. otforod fbr «lo. F„dl>.
i • • , ' ^ ■
------------ TO aowwa., aann Tstum, Chi.iUIe Tatum,
A# fact that on next Monday. April jKobena Littleton, LuciUj Littleton, 
0. Coootjr 8l(,r9f Daa Parker -Bl Mar- EU. Upplo, El*nor Jaoo 




•st t Gullet g nn ullett i 
. Tbe'listjBm Fraley Earl Scott Fr ey, Jae 
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WBMRBR OF THB KENTUCKY PBB8S AaSOCIATlON
Under Frozen Skies'
iCfmOmmmi l« , UM WMk)
“Yon think I'm 
“I know'you nro-”
- d» Mor«i .aevt .
; Jk« room, TkaM troe. I am. FaUioro P >■
outside door of the hooho.
‘-Cora* in!" cslled .Stuart.
Omsr-B brood face thrust through 
the doorway of the lirlng room.
“You do know Bomething,«bT well 
I'm lore father do«a, too; but the 
man is a wonder with Iheindians. 
That excuses a lot/’
"When did you leave Wlnnipegt 
Stuart changed the *ub}ect.
VoV^Ik «dd me” he asked oi -in June. It took me three weeks 
Stuert. with a sidelolg giance at get hero, but it was wonderfuJ— 
the tri'rl .that trip.”
Nddding «tuart Earned to the/ -you like it —in the wilderness?" 
girl with. "You'll exeuso me?" “l love It. Of course I’d tire of
Icfj the room. ."ftcr a while."
"What you do wid her?" di-man ^ j„ ij,e autumn?"
ded the half breed as the two walk h,r chin she slowly exhaled
ed to the rear of the huildmp cloud of smoke, her half shut
“What can we do with her, Omar? sp^ce pales of the
She’s got to stay until teh wind j,„ring the rounJ
drops." throat in it's loose flannel collar
“You don't know Ipouis LeBlon," [caught by its scarf of crimson silk, 
muttered Boisvert, ominouBly. "Eef - “y„." sh* answered, after a space
fihc suy here this night it mean trou |“my father seems bound to marry 
' " • "’ inipc
of her dark gau.
•qt was nothtor ha avoided. “W* 
ware lucky to aaa you —tfaata iS> 
She ahook bar bead, *1 taw bow 
yon had to flgfat to reach ma.** tfcon 
with a ahrug ahe shad her gra^ty as 
oM Bheda a eoat. "Now tell ma about 
youTMlf, Mr. Jeem Stuart"
But Stuart dwell long on
his Itfe in the ‘Hudson's Bay Posts 
with t ehfatttar who bad died at 
Go«Pa lake, Avoiding the giyls in* 
tenast in bis three yaan with tha 
Canadian Gzpe^tionary foroee, be 
talked of the coming of the Hudson 
Bay comiWDy to the Lake of tiif lah* 
dy beachee, and the building of 
Sunset Bouse.
For- ‘‘*t «»««<»» «tber like a foilore
S LeBload w a kR ’’“-’’I- ^It? LeBloaa was a a» thought it a great joke-
said I knew what 1 was doing when 
I named It. It wouldn't last any long­
er than tha setting Bun."
“I don’t think father knows you— 
very well.’' she said with conviction.
Their Ulk was checked by a 
knock on the eutaldo door.
"What Is it demanded the trader 
with some irriUtion, for hia evening 
with the daughter of his rival was 
proving very agreeable.
"Come outside; I show yop some' 
ting.’’
Leaving his guest Stuart went out 
side into the wind with the half-breed 
“Look," and Omar pointed up 
the lake chore.
On a point for >y) the shore, like 
fireflies in the dusk, a light ftoshed— 
then another.
!wh«B eartUad (gaaenUr'■ Airt*..'** 
. or a 8Uta Dc-
«»S5iT“ “i
' I bhld^ i V* Corner agent, baa been re-





[anything of hla own past?"
“Oh, trust' Paul for that! Most 
were to believe him. Wby what do 
[you know about him?"
tic Binlk was Stuarts
to ■In Ohk; ha^ i^ved 
home here.
Mr. and Mrs. George Pelfry have 
moved from Ht Healthy* Ohio to 
the Cora Tusseg farm.
Mrs. Nannie Conn ^visited her 
daoghtaf Mrs. James Haney at Oliva 
Hin last waakaniL
AEUABLE DEALER wanted to 
succeed B. G. Short in the North 
part 6f Rowan county and the West 
part of Outer County to handle 
Heberllng Products sold direct to
Mr*. Rufus Conn and children of m »„in /«•«.
rcl.tl-« e.„u,„ opp.rtL4‘
Mr. George Traylor who has been j|50 weekly krofita. WHt* onicklv ^ 
here few ■ Bometime ' with relatives far free catMogue " '
r.u.™rf B. Wllll.m.tpwp Kp. l.« | o. C. HEBEIMNG .COMPANY
"'«i. C-P.. >“•
siaber Mra Andy Tbomabeiry a few
days last week.
Mr. Bnicie Howell of Hillsboro Ky. 
h«« been the recent giicBl of friends 
here.
Fi^cp wwta( It ■VMon.M.-'iriM. 
Either at my home or at your home. 
" Mr*- <3ara BobinsML
Some -wrae bint-haB 
■ wild life is 
taring t- It's 
3\ he new 
$oes out ai pkht-f
(Cenliaued Next Week)
CLEARnFLD NEWS 
J, F. WeiMn filled hu regular 
,?Tie Eaatrr ptiogiVm given here
Sunday was very good...................
ble fi>r you and me.' _
'•All right let it come then!" w 
grily answered teb trader. "A little 
more won’t hurt us- We can’t get bet 
home tonight in that 17 foot pet« 
boro, and we can’t put her out hi 
the bush, can we? She’s got to sUy 
here. If be wants to make trouble- 
let it come.
Stuart left the halfbreed nnd went 
in side. “Mlae, LeBlond," he said. 
“There's no thail alongshore and 
thercB a swaaw at the outlet where 
you’d be oaUn alive by mosquitoes. 
To start with our biubII canoe means 
filling, in a mile or twoF’_____
She studied Mm with sober face; 
then, thick Ibrowa knotted in a mock
^i^*whoni"fate Sai drown -into 
your handaT Oh, Sir, somewhere In 
your black heart there must linger
off in Win eg, you know 
Parai^Li worries him witl^u 
ing hround i-ver since t came 
inr,"l she laughed, “Uu 
Paul Paradis!"
' lie's quite beautiful,
.Stuart. “1 me him at medicine S« 
lake, last November."
Without turning her lilted 
>he flashed a sidelong look at 
from under her long laAes. 
-eems to. hati .n i: what have 
done to him?"
"Nothing, absolutely 
.protested ttuart, except to 
'him down when he tried to
The girl straightened In 1 




"There was no trouble"
The variety to use decided upon, 
the quality of the seed stock should 
considered. By this is not meant 
merely freedom from scabv though 
that is desireable, but more parti- 
dularly freedom from running-out 
diseases the symptoms of which esn- 
not be seen, but% which operate to 
reduce yield. Generally, tubers suf­
fering faom '^pgnning-out diseases 
^mall, but large potatoes msy 
affected as well; mere size is nu | 
guarantee. j
The only way to be sure that the 
diseases are not present in Hee>i- 
Btocks is to use only 'certific'd seed. 
The word is somewhat loosely used j 
but the way to be sure that the , 
stock, istruly 'certified' is tn look, 
for the tag that marks it 
ine. .Such a Ink should specify by ,
ANNOUNCEMENT
Ask for tickets aud we explain 
how to get a beautiful set of 
disher, ABSOL' ’TELY FREE
The IG. A STORE
. tn« of pilp. of honor. Sp.ro roy 
tender youth 1"
With a muttered exclamation of
Stuart. "It was nothing. He 
(.own. ^Giat did he tell *
 
, ,rHt..,oo, hr .on.oO U ^h, ^odo. op
. aAd g^cd put where
••If you ask Black Jule.s
voyager 
Paradis
■'Well, anyway wh[e«ther you’re 
. villoio or oo.. - .ho .oeioood. 1 Poor f.lhrr, hood 
don'l intend to .w.mp in ih.t l.ko ,™«h> toll poo tht 
in ,h, doth .nd prl wot opnin. Oh-h! P”" ,
It V... cold! It mokr. m. ..hirer to -Oh. when I ,oo lod
think of it. end br.id.." hor ryo. kP- 'h P*™d“ 'hok— yoo 
,l.,hr,l ndlh humor. .Soppoo. my jd-'h 'V-- .lvn,t,c«,t,l
wh.l yon r.U omA yibmdl,»-»or ''h« rtooldim..
shrank? What shobld I do,”
“They knew yon took a canoe?"
"Yes but they may think I landed 
on an island end couldn’t back 
By the way. do you happen to have 
such a thing as a cigarette? Mine 
were water soaked.”
■Yes, such an they are. But you'll _ . .
find them pretty poor." He went,'rieties! Mary Christie with whom 
to hia bedroom and returned with Stuart had been ctmtraatiirt this 
[raven-hqired daughter of hto nval
of his neck, th? evider 
In the brown hand which 
pipe. “But why waste time 
people when we are so !r 
ourselves?"
Her frankness 




WE HAVE AN EXPERT REPAIR MECHANIC IN CHARGE
OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT AND GUARANTEE SAT-
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS RECOGNIZED IN ALL
EASTERN KENTUCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR
. C. Tabor Motor Co.
MT. STERLING KENTUCKY
a package.
“Now," she said when he had 
given her a light and filled his pipe, 
“tell me about yoBTsell."
"There's not much to interest a 
lady from Winnipeg."
"Try me. You came here three 
roars ago to start a post for the 
Hudson Bey company. I know that
He could we mery's blond eyebrows 
lifting In scorn of the sheared hair 
arid the whipcord jeans; of Aurora 
LeBlans unembarawed acceptance of 
the situation which hd made her'hH 
guest; of her complete candor.
"Lead on, Miss Aurora."
So she led oo while ha Hatened;
io mileafti* '<6&d*wt
'.9[U punc­
ture ur Liojvout thAn
evtx before at thege 
low prkMl




Property owners—individaally aod collectively—create the 
coadidoos which determine the cost of their fire insurance.
ansiis
much. Fhtherhi. (teaPwim• • wa^ here first, for amused, startled, now charmed, now 5H Trtding company, puaxled by tbe direct thinkiog and 
and, nalurall;-- he like it. I've amaxing aopUatication of this, grad-
heard so many terrible things about date of convent achool In Winnipeg, 
you, that I’ve been gasping to learn Her education completed, she wsu 
just how much ;of a: liar Tatil Paiadla (Wing life to the full—taatlng its 
.. thrills, exploring Ha by-waya, teat-
"So—riu bmn hUtkNilor '»« «h.t'ever hf InKrert It l>.d to 
my topoU*»n. hto ht?" irt”- '
■■Bl.ck.nint i«. mild to wh.t h.'. "“«'» " thl* hoonay o-n ofto
told me .bout teli factor at Sunaat 1® » wamaij ' cttrlena of 1»«." ha 
ttouio. You c.ma'fiaa, Gad'a Uka, to ih^ ,
didn’t yaof'W.U it ac.mi yaa laft V»» »»• flt««Uai thrll! thk
a very dark ahd mYSterloua past op afternoon."'
. there' Mr. Stuart, aepording to FauL” A "Tsn>,”' the cerreetad, bar lywi 
"Ok, .wery! Tol nally a teO(UaxM both drowned today-«id aaved 
man, Miss LeWond. Hadn’t w« hat- , "Yon mean yon were aavad from 








(to dea- •aEFfr-.. teameS what it meana to reseae you from ^a woman with to have Ufa ghwa back to me.” Tbk 
the gibedig^gxMQ^No Peal Paradla syea of tha glri mlahaA In tha la-didn’t n». H. ™d.,« .Motor ComlMuiy
. ^too black. IblbCT ,1a dlttaiaitb Xe tramblad. hTen did th
Here u DOtfaing secret in the making of fire insurance rates. 
Several major facts enter into the determinarion of these charges, 
such as conscruction, occupancy, the quality of private and 
public fire protection, miposure torn other property and general 
loss ejiperienoe.
ELIMINATE HAZARDS
Stoclt. Fire Insuraniiq ^Companies .maintain bureaus to assist in 
eliminating fire haai^ dti corre^g defe^ which may afiect 
your tare, the ad,tu(*..qf' mch tqreaua'is. ofi^ to you free of
nil I* •Ol<Wd«afvK vravra* fdbla—mawn adl^iie i .'>1charge ducu^ your iiksurance agent '
/
r-
THB NATIONAL SOAXb OF SIRE UNDEKWRITEXS
■ ■-■•ijjssjRKNBwyo.x. .
micAOO, aaa.r.FAd»jMM a . a an FadwCitctt. iuwa— aatliigRix
~ ---------------—, ■ ■■ If- 1
Intends to boot ypu’bnt ht fools sofr bsdt ray Ufol I did not timak yon— , 
for yot^enl boro by yoer poopU mnde Ilghh of it. Bat I do thsak yon ' 





Two Short Coura^ i culture, University olKentueky.
Apifroxfmetely 300 men an dwo- Plantinc trees and shrubs, (rowing 
men attended s two-dny oourBe in care of lawns, soil fertility
tandscaplng at tta Collega of AgrI- control, and other factors in
gl-L-l.,—* Improving private an upubUc ground 
.nroM mombeTs of theimm
were 'discussed by e er  
university, faculty, florist and land- 
SMpe gardeners, and men and wo> 
men who are making flower culture 
^a hobby.
Dairy plant managers and employ*
milL. #____ _ ,Joes, mUk inqiectorB. fanners 
\othera interested in the production
AFTER 40
bowel trouble
io ui u i  
aM distribuUon of mJO^attended a 
Week’s course in market mBk at the 
! Experiment SUtion. The course con- 
JsiBted of lectures or Uboratory prac­
tice in taeting, grading, pasteurizat­
ion, refrigeration, and other oper­
ations connected with the 
and retailing of milk.
Court, T.~ro. P.u.«„
....................... a host M ! ; Twenty-five Boyd county farmers
. ............ -L
a at Qiel time of 
|ks of piles and e
Id them with particular^ dK
mbrr a doctor 
it fc r them.
Or. Caldwell's Syrnp Pepun” 
fiefor't prrscriBtioo/orthe booth. 
fed by 47 years' practice, it bas 
I found Iboronghly elTeclive la
ofaDag^
I--------- , ...» v ujiy larmers
.jrecenUy met with county Wgent Joe 
(Hurt to consider ways of improving 
poUto prduotion, A survey revealed 
that most of the potatoes consumed 
4p AshUnd ei^d Getlettaburg were 
grown ouUide the coonty. Prelimi­
nary, plans Include^ a ccampaign to 
■; encourage JOO farmers to grow at 
I least a quarter of an acre of pota­
toes each, using the best known 
[method of potato production.
Pa. W. •. CAioweu.'s
SYRUP PEPSIIM
A Dtaori Jkmih Lmtaife
Among m County Agents 
is ^liniCom i  iSlHng at 20 cents a bush­
el at public sales in Casey county 
due to the fa'ct that farmers grew 
enough in 1931 to last them two 
yearn.
Farmers In the vi||ity^f Eddy- 
■iVille are-planning a large acerage 
I of strawberriea and a ahippingassoc- 
Ution for 1988
uppl.«i phuwkonu aa wall aa Una- 
ifona aacurad aacallart atanda M
Z than in U at the {rata of
«oy Ingram a Spencer cqunty Innm fro mthe 22
Rowan county agriculture suffer­
ed a aerioua loss In the recent death 
oI S. E. Ugan, owner of the only 
registered herd of Jerseys in the
percent per an the setU«m.nf ..................‘ ------
thereof 11M2 in th^apove cause 1
, a ......... ............
'until paid and Its costs
— - ...-a,aa.va.W W* ©1 MStt DSy CtC.
for.ai.^j£H?£4l?t!£7LT
c auction on 1M2 .» nr., April ^Rowhn County^Records.
county.
of March *928
------------- a sts therein I
shall proceed to offer for sale at 
the Court Bouse door in the Chy
of Morehead, Kentucky, to the'lic auction on the’dth'dVv’^ra*'!;^'^ T'" “
highest bidder, at publi i U« at One o?ioek P^M nl . « .s
•credit of six tnonths. the follnwlnw . . ’ ! --------- ---------in__
^ybeans have abk^ dlspUced ’tlescribed property towlt* A certain tract oriparcel of land'MASTER COMMISSIOl^ sAJle
mlUot and cane as feed crops in ^ “A certain tract or parcel of Und v "Jv*"?- COMMONWEALTH OP kS5
not county. Alarge crop wiR be f»>“-ng and lying in Swan county S Cireii, Court.K o . l in '*» ' l i
•owed this year. 1 Kentucky on the waters of Blue !'Tr"n‘“ “'’“"‘'"o " loiiows to
Everett Ryle sold the first com-’®*"*' wd'bounded as fellows: Be 7 n.J^" J*"v 
mer6|sl crop of lespedes. toTe *‘""*"* “ * •t»“o the County t ^e
produced in Boon* a u “ ' i^*®*<* ®“ B«nk Creek in^«n ‘ °“P‘® »^“P
irill be sowed in the with the oi me RowsIT Circuit
yn sowed in the county tlfc |Stewart line to the Greene llne;^^ ® P*«ng » poplar <^urt rendered st the March term |
, 1 i**>Vo* to Cook and Ramey’s line;; T ?* ®' ‘**® 24^ererf 1982, in ttte above cao«r> '
Several-Ue county farmers wlli **nco with their line to Baldwin’s I“*® ««lge of thelfor ftie interest of hifanU herflT-
on. .V




-rtrt w.rt awuuivj Ry virtue of 




and or • 
'
•w vineyards this year. One man «e«e to C. A. Clay’e line and';,To road ••»"»>« proceed to offer for sale |t .
started two acres of grapes last year !***'’ County road•!a sn m o/ *® * 2' ®®““ *" City,of '
Furter. t,ntrtbuUd their Ubor 2"“ •*" B««l to 0i« w rtThe^'" ''-^ * •” O'' kwhot W
-ii'
-- — -w.w. rt. cF vva l si .
armers contributed t eir labor 
to aasisUng the Leslie county Civic 
Club in improving the road luadlug 
to Hyden Hospital.
Last week’s discussion treated of
acres Io beginning atone; thencei“‘“oer. at public auction on the' 4(k ‘
|S 86 W 38 poles to a chestnut and|‘*»y April, 1932 at One O’clock
.chestnut oak ............................ . .1..' or tha-ewbout, up4n a credit of
«n.rtl .rtetfirtHert ^ £,5[d 'w2hC '' *".1 >ol Wn, end
to land, togather -with suggestions 'approved securities bearing legal ^ ^ ajbaing in the TWn of Farmers, Row
aa to ite preparation and general from the day of Vie until r ^ W 9 an County. Kentucky, bounded aa
treatment The matter of whs^ fer- ^id. and having the forJ a’nd ef! ta a dtiVon* i!“! 12""’^treatment
tilieation to use, ..,u now to» use it'*"- «uu*ment. aidders will be'line; th 
was also touched upon, as was the i**^”** comply promptly with'ndgi S
ithm of seed. This latter will bwir;”'®” |rtake; S 41 1_2 E u' Vofes to
V^l I — ------- .’t'-vuv. 06r-v^rrtWBwvu .iu j *.v... m n i n




Pearl Moore, Adminx DefendantNotice of Sale,**”**® Stevens Plaintiff’,u u ■ ■ - ■ ‘’‘=-" “«• ®a« »n ■"“«». «-or tne purchase priceNrtirt of S»l< [;?!„ s“" ‘-"'ii.. .1," poroh.,0, murt ox.oulo bond.
.ipe S, 01 \\ ,K p,..is to a bickur.v approved ppcuritie* hpnTin., u*.
mm
fe,
: ^.uiinin idcaccr nogge msster t
ing 66 aercB more or \v9f, boingthelmis^ Rowan Circuit Court
ssm
with
T’ the south , .. or .I I ,.ai:
Brown’s eorr.f^ iVnt. T„vn ;he 
.ranch N 3Q ' - ^ W . , „
ine on foot ,.<■ h.c • .i the 
• anch In the r-e I r line « < o
1-2 poles f, tt.. 'cj-.-ning cm lain
approved spcurities bearing le^] In
tcrest from the day of sale un^l 
paid, and having the force and ef 
feet of s judgment. Bidders wfll be 
prepared to comply prompUy with 
these terms. i












>-60 name liayer and 
A • ;>nu on thepackages 
ureo .. ,v« you cad never be 
Uiui V .U are talODg thegeQolQe 
er Aspirin that thousaub «l
^ ta tut <Uy
imitatioDS. MUUous of lam^havr 
proved that it ia aafs. ^




17" V™ NuCrape, you alway, come
back for m„rc. < «'b jus, ,ha, sort of a flav„r-a m,„crioos some-
t.ung, bora of plump Concor.1 grapes and sunshine. There n noth- 
fnynyahcro near a, ii, bo„.p.e. of dew^ripeped grapea,
and m sparkling, dancing life—aa of champagne. , >
Wex. ..fayoss|bje to keep U.e Nev, NnCrape on lee «thome-U.e fam- 
Uy m for just anoUter bolUe,” even when a ekse is purehamul at
bghtfnl suie of appetizing perfectioir-you ean drink aamuch aa von 
please a^ often as you please. ^
There is no snftslilule for Ike iVeia/VuCrapo.
; Aaxpl none, for it m>uU only mean duap.
' rite genuine is sold everymkere
' ' ■ •
STERLING BOTTLING WORKS 
H^LITTLE. Local Distributor .
Tbe nase Bejar mama gaaAt 
Aspiiia. U b yov pitetee d




: Aa BS. A dso mf itprtss the heaii.
MT. K5•^l
^D£ V^iTH Wfiafi^ 6RAP£ JUICE
PiiL- imM
Tue^meM)^eepn..IN MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME
"-'I










B»rl«r, O. H. 1^., 




OBUck, H. C. 84 * 4 loU ?l-64 pUnery, L. B. 4 Delmw SO




EUia L. W. 890 ....
EUm Joe 60 ......
Earl* Uariotf 111 
Planer; J. C. -101 
Fl4ner7, Un. Naa 1 let
49, ------- 6.36 ICar Baaqr Mta .
40 ................„.7.8B NlekeU Chat. 3 Ma .
Mlekall Trank 




BirtMeld. job. : 96 ..............IM.
Butta, Ben : 860 ..................





Hall, John 60 . 
Harrii. Ura. J. B. 1 ... 
Hardin Derele 12a 
Harfia, W. N. 180 ....
Hyatt, Floyd y---------
,Hyatt, Allen ii2 .........
Bargto, R. C.J 160 
Hicka, WiUie «6 .
l.k>t..,.,;..,.-6.81
f:B§
. 9.76 StnnrUl Jame* 72a .............. 22.00
.16.16 Spence Katherine 76a ......... 7.80
.....46.60
.......7.88







Slone W . B. 60a .
Slone Sam SQa .......
StecaU Tom 70a 
Stafford Sam 80a
Smith Uary A. 42a 1 lot ....
Smith Wra. l lot ...........






Sir bS”' bb” ; '»■« !“*• *• =• «
sssu’TSui w-iJSij:;’
E.ri« _____ 6.40 Marlii. An,.l 60.
Eldrii., ......0.68,6I.rk„U D. 0. 160
IwS. 1 l«l ..... 3.47iM„Un. W„. 60 ........
■ ■ ■" j;;.99.0US?.; tj-..;r-6, 
■if.- -I'sFss. ■
loS®4 1 lot'sMG




Stewart Willie L. 80a 
Stweart Jaa H. SOa 
















6.88 Thomas Grant 60a ..
..... 7..80 ^Thomas John 36a ....
10.80|Wimam8 Mrs. EsHll 36a . 
• »-76|WalU G. W. 60Ia 2 lots 
22.64 I Wagoner Wm. . 225a
......8.2B
....281.70
Fraley Chas D. 60a





Fraley A. T; 
Fvgna Latin 
Fisher Jaeob
poles to a bkkoryl N 48 W 80 poln | .
to a mnibeery and syeamore frosn , An/L.AV le 
OM root; M 8T. 62 poWl rtUUTCj F*
ho the beflaains eontaininr 186* • bEHTIST
1—2 acres more or less. Ezeaptincj 16' / ,
therefraih 86 1—2 >acres conveyed j MorohMd,
to party before the eaecutien of 
•aid deed; ezceptlns therefrom 26 
accres sold to Enoch Lewis Feb. 10
-
4.40 jiM6. Deed Book No. 89 pec 191. 
l.U Excepting therefrom 80 aeree sold
Gulley
Gsstineau
Hane 1(  Everett68a .







Ham Chas 66a 
Hansberger J. S. 
Hutchinson Floyd 
HInkenson Floyd 
Ingle I. J, 26a 
Ison Mim^e 6a 
Iton On ^ 1 lot .... 




















to Dave Parker Dee. 22, 1924, Deed' 
Book No. 36 pac 466.
L«tt.r Hon. H.M., Com I 
mlumnor, Rowm. Circuit Court. | . ■
LIOUID . TABLETS . SALVE j ' 
WdUowig or TaWeU obmI iI iatenMfy
______ t._ I
MASTER COMMISSIONERS SALE '
f...... 92.48 (Johnson <3^ W.
Fugato G. 'C. 
Gregeky Sam
Gregory, H. P. 
Geodman J. K. 
HaU Mery D. 
Howard, 8. L. 
BowarA H. G, 
Hargis W. L. 
Jooes, W. M. 
lonee. W. H. 
ionee Marion 
Jones Trubie 
Jon« Lillie I 
Jobneon Emmitt 







6.40 ! Pine Grove DLtriei No 4 j King Peai^ Alfrey lOOn 
22.48 Burton Jas. 60s .... 5.43 iKenett Wtjle llot
...... 4.29 Burton Melvin lOOe .......... 7.38
THE COMMONWEALTH OF KEN 
TNCKY. Rowan Circuit Court. 
Citizens Bank and L. H. Caudill
Plaintiffs 
VS Notice of Sale
W. J. Moore and Mary Hoo^e
Defenduts
By virtue ef » judgment anjTor
......... 2.98 _der of sale of the Rowan Circuit
B.86^ Court rendered at the March term 
11.00,thereof, 1932 in the above cause, 
bal 17.97 for the sum of|l«0.00 with C per 
9.76 cent interest dated May 21 1928.
Most SpMdy Reraedie* Kaewa.
16.45 Burton Price 60a 
-.4.46 Boyd Jas. 36a 
6.67'Buckner Ed 48a -....
- Bays Mrs, Anna D. 2 
•• Blevins Ar>-U SOa ....
Brown Leonard 3Qa . 
Bentley Mose 243a . 











3.90 .abject to the following credit: 610 
S-f;,October 10, 1020, id» , ccctlit ul
i: Miller J. E. Maddy C.‘ A. Mabry Aiwold 
4.17 Marcareck Jas. 
16.15 McGowan (ehirs 
18.84 , Muralt J. L.
22.61
' Curtis Claude
^Mauk Amanda 2'Iota .........
Martin J. L. 1 lot ..............
Moore Susan 140 . .. 
Moore Lora 203 
Myhnier L. T. 48 
* Maggerd a>d Sparks .. .I lot 
McClain Lester 160 
McClurg J. W. 1 lot 
Op|>enheiiner Leo 2 lots
Profet Jacob 126 .........
Perkins Jacob 125a .... 
Perkins Eddie M. 66a 
Philippa Ctora C. 3 lota .... 
Powers Noma Li 1 lot 
Powera J. H. 2 loto .... 
Prather Clara 1 lot . . 
Patten Vinton A. 1 lot
Rose M. T. 34 ...............
Ramey Coster 1 lot 
Riddle Millard 108 
Slcven* J. H. 47 
Stidham Cyntha 1 lot
Scaggs James 60 ..........
Smedley Melvin 2 lots 
Stevens Amanda , 66
Stewart Jason 2 lota . 
Tackett Mary E. 1 lot 
ThomBberry Harve 60 
'niarnsberry Lige 30 






V.'.i.'U. Lenvil'e Sfi 
KARMRIW DISTRICT NO. 
.Alfrey Alien S6a 
A]fiL>- I. A.
.Mfri-y Henry 25ii ....






....8.82 Sweeney, Mrs. James 
14.20 Stacy, m A. 30
6.40 Thompson, Bert
2-20 Tackdtt. Wllse 40 ...............
, 16.09 Vesey, P. W. 107................
....6.90 I Ward. P. M. 50
35.62 Wooton, Georice 200 ......
• Brown, Bert 26
HalliyFrank 78.............
"■4'i8 HOCTOWN DISTRICT NO.
• Adkins. Roscoe 76 






Cooper £. C. llTa .....
••••4,46 Cooper Everett 80a ' 
•4.45 Caudill W. A. 73a 
12.25 chsdima SUnIcy 195a 
....16.15 Debord Wm. 75a ....
....9.97 Eldridge Melvin l2Ba 
9.33 Gregory Arthur 180a 
. ..16.5B Gregory Chas 4Qa ....
■ •ftfl .qn Gulley Harve 76a ........
^90 Hall G. W. 140a ...
Q Hall Price IQOa 








bal 12!62 Nickell Mrs. I.. J
6,-62 Osborne Cora
bal 2 '’0 Gakley Rome 
I2;26 Ocell W. H.
9-76 36.00 on December 12 1929 to the 
•. 4.40 Ci^iaens Bank, and to L. M. Caodill 
3.90;f2io.70 with interest at 6 percent 
J! A? ^“21. until paid and
.............. lt» cosu therein I shall proceed to
000^^ .... 36.10 offer for seJe at the Court House
le l.I*'’ dorr in the town of Morehead Ken
, lucky to the highest bidder at pub 
4-40 He auction on the 4ih day of April, 
2.93j,,j32 at One O'clock P. M. or there 
■ MB about, upon a credit of 6 months, 
the following described property to 
wit:
PLANTING
FRUIT 4Np ‘ 
ORNAMENTAL ifeEES
VINES EVERGREENS 
ROSES SHRtitoS • "
STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
SEED POTATOES. EfC.- 
FREE ^ 60 PAGE CATALOG 








1860a .. 13.6572.16 A tract of land lying and being 
in Rowan .County Kentucky contain




















8 Hender*on David 36a 
•■■10.30 Hkk. *■ F. 162. 
■■■■3.80 Johnaon R. A. 100a ■■■■
“........................■■6..10 Jahaaon 3. H. 100. ,,
■0 .............. .a. .14.68 Jordbn Chaa 160a ".-■■
22 >u .■.■13.60 Kiae, Win,laid 89a ...







Bowen, Clayton t m 
,, 9.75 Bows, John 50 
13.72 Bryant. JamcH 100 
*11 00 Cnudm, Willie lot 
iio’30 Caudill, James S. 80
.......8,43 ChriBtain. J. W. 95 .
.......5.43 Conley, Brack 91
IriO Conley. Dave 60 
....13.50 Click, Herman lOO ...• 
7.38 Clark, Amos 160 ..-
V 0.79 Turner, E. S. 60
10.77 Cogswell, W. P. 84 ... 
•• 8-36 Dehart, Frank 11—1
3- Dawson, J. W. 165a
•‘.■15 Daoner J. N. 1 lot
.... 82.06 Logon Hade
.........10.80 l^gon Wade








...8.53 Mabry Emily L. 43a 
..27 86 Meroberts M. P. 60u .... 
4.68 McCormick \V*. F. 2l4a 
8 87 McFariaflo Jbf, 116a ...
32.93 Pelfrey
23.79 Peiton C. G.
24.42 Queen T. -A. 1 lot
.............. 18.10 Richmond John 1 lot
i 4.88 Roger Robert 300a ....
.... , 7.38 Ramey Willie —
12.69 Riddle Mrs. Ora 2a
......... B.35 Razor Tennessee 200a
bal 8.16 Ramey Taylor 2a .... 
9.75 Reynolds Autio 100a
............ 22.00 Roberts R. R. 313a ....
lOOa 6.86 Royse Rdd SOa ...........
3.87 Stewart Lenora I lot 
14,20 Seward J. H. 176a
.... 14.78 Stone Harriton SOa .... 
.... 22.43 seggg, BetUe 1 lot
10.80 Scaggs Harlen 100a
bal 54.^9 Spencer Vernon 50a ....
.... 8.36 Shelton AlHe SOa ....
8.40 Strader Odie D. 1200a 
10.30 Spencer Chas H. 1400a
........ 6.33 Rouger* W. N. F. lOOa
3.80 Rodgers N. F. 330a
288a ......... , 13.66
17.60 On the South by the lands of 1 
l>.'O^Sam and Ella Gullett; on the West! 
by the lands of R. L. SUmper; on' 
the North by the landa of J. B. | 
Moore and Jack McClurg;. 4.40 ,
3.31;
;East by the lands of Adolph
^■40!"®** Willie McClurg, Call Wright
48 75 *"** ^®‘***’’
4.88!1187 1—2 acres more ■
containing 
' less, being
4/9; the place now occupied by defendant 
12 00 purchaaed
• of the heirs of G. W. Moore by 
Deed dated .... day of
> recorded in Deed book No
Page ............ Rowan County
9 2ft Eecorda Also by Deed from Isabella
• C. Baldwin dated the 15th day of'
April 1899. Reeorded in Deed Book 









“When 1 vsa a girt. I suf­
fered pcrtodicaiiy aith ter­
rible pains In my back and 
aides. Often I would bend 
almost double «-)th the In­
tense * pain, T.;!.- would 
last for hours and 1 could 
get no reU^.
*T tried almost every- I 
thing that was recon- I 
meuded to me. but found | 
nothing that would 1 
I unto I began 
1 CarduL My mptberN 
1 thought it wtmid be I 
I good fw me, ao abe [
I got a totUe ol Cardid J 













3.00 .Day Lee 180aEldridge Rowtond 2 lots 
.Aiittyrorg P L. 100 & 1 lot....21.74 EldridM Watt SOa
■4™.,.„„. W, N. 90 ......... IO..OO
r-.v:-.;tt 30a .... 7,38 puH;, fcuia 1.33a
8.36
.
.I n.'i'vnrs Ivii-hnuiid 40a 
Blacli Mi-3. 6.7a .
Bowling Riley 8a.........
Black Elbert I ....
Black J. U. 100 ...r
Black Henry 30
Brown Wheeler 80 
Brwn Jeff 45 .
Brown Willie 60
Brown Thomas 100 ........
BUetard Cora 1 lat .........
Cornett W. T. 76 ... 
Corpentor /amei 21 
Carpenter4ft. ... 
Cogiwell Amos 6 ......
Cogswell Hembeit 28
Fraley Julia JOOa ....
Fralt-y Jasper 200a .....
k aH Re®** •5'^* ••—-i
*•'” •fraley McKinley 90a
„ „ Fvalev M. L. ' 60a
■»i 7B
4 45 ..........
8 SB Glover Oney la ..........
.10;80 2*1! S8»‘re SOa .........
goa Halt Chaa 25a ..............
6-40 Ramey G.'^ C. SOa ....
11.70 Townsend John 1 lot 
. 3.90 VaoneSB JulU 60a 
26.24 Yansant V. V. 13a -.
16.68 Vest E. C. lOOs ....
............ 41.60 Ward U. T. 65a ••
.... 12.26 Walters Albert lOQa
.... bal 1.48 whito John 140n .............17.65
100a ......... 18.10 Watoon John 95a .... 5 85
400a   28.22 Wright Bi N. 50a ........... 16.60
SOa ......... 6.40 Wetzel A. L. 1163a /... 45..17
fiOn .... 29.25 Adkins Jason Sr. 80k .... 9.75
40a   10.87 The following the .'<tt of delin
80a- ......... bal 4.04 quant taxbs as of March 10. Unless
19.50 taxes are,; paid togetrer with penal 
4-46 ty an4ci|lt of advertising, this prop 
Scaggs Cloe 50a 7.80 erty will be sold on April 4, 1932
Thompson Geo. (helrk) 76n 2.93 for non payment of taxes.
Thompson Amoa 6Qa .... 7.17 tfan Parker Sheriff.
Bal 7.0O Thompson J. R. 125a .... 6.85 ----------------------------------------
ThomiMcm.Luw 76. .............. 3.90 COMMIISSIONERS SALE
TmlcMt Rou • 260» .............. 8.75 THE COMMONWEALTH
l'-’«,T«ck.ll Abner 100..................10.30 KENTUCKY. Row.n Circuit Court
H.20 While L. F. 30........................ 3.07 GEORGE BROOKS. Cuerduin '
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
3 90 i S'*™ of money so ordered to bej 
12 87, For the purchase price the
' purchaser must execute bond with I 
44 00 securities, bearing legal.
• interest from the day of sale, until j
1 96 having the force and ef
39 00 * Judgment. Bidders will bo
2 46'Pr®Parad to comply promptly with 
. 7.80
I The speDs quit J 
I coming. I waa aooo f 
In normal baalU^"
I —Mra. Jewel HarHa, 
Wlmaboro, Texaa




„ Riley Grant 
Harlen 
Springer G. H. 380a
■ 33 9! .........
. 8.06 !
these terms.
Madison L. Wilson Special 
Master Commissioner Rowan Cirl
__ :a 1-____ A '
CARDUl
Helps Women to Health
Nlftird'B BUck-Drai
12.26 White H. S.
wiibJ^ S6a
Howard Harve 100a ..
...... B OO Howard Cedi IBOa ...
“V48 Arb 816a 1 lot
18 10 Elbert and Ora 88 a 
'.OolKaglay C. B. 1 loV 'CoggweU JoMph > 100 ^.-^roathwaita -Jake 16
' Caskey Garfield 80...................g.s6'KUsinger HitefaeD ffOa
Davit Z. 165 -............ ........ ,..il7,l3'Lodge P and A M la
Pavla Felix 100 ........ .......... ....8.86'Maya John L. SOa
, ....... - - 160a ..........
18.42 White Harlen 26a ....
7.88 .Whisman Robert IQOa 
14.20 , Williams J. H. 216a ...
. .. 2.93 Ward Uremtts 66a ............









/vs.. Notice of Sale
ON PE'H'nON 
By viAtue oNm judgement and 
der of skle of Jtbe Rowan Circuit 
Court rendciTu at the March term 
thereof. 1932, in the above cause.
Barger Mrs. W*. C. 14000a . B46.U0
. 9.76 Baker Mrs. Zona 600M ..196.00
Your Home
in Louisville—
fM^nd It will be Hie, a private 
lope to you. CoawMyouaitl 
A cordtul wdcooie here always. 
CoeDfombie—cool, aed courtap 
is the keynote—near to the trains 
' and buses —a convenient gange 
for your Car.- ' Slagle'rooms $j.«o 
up-doubic $T«up.
for interest of infanta herein I shall 
proceed to offer for sale at the 
.67 Court Hpuse door in the City of 
89.00 Morrfead Kentucky, to the highest 
21.4 n bidder, at public auction on tbi 4th 
day of April, 1932 at One Oclock P, 
M. or thereabout, for cash the fol­
lowing described property, to-wit:
----------------------------- -------------------"A eertsUn trdet ' or pareeei of
9.75' Rockland Harve-4 ' l*nd lying and being in the county
I America 76a......... 3.90 «<>»» »nd State of KeAicky,
Buckland Mrs. A. B. 186....19.50 *“•* *5® »•*«" of Old House
Bonecotter Rachel lOia .,.,....9.76 »' branch running into Chrb
Buckner AUca 186a ......... 7.80 bounded and darnsribed as
P*Bannon Pipe Co, 1 lot ...... 29.26 loHows:
Cooper Ptaneli - 7a 2,'98 Beginning at an ath birch and sas
Cooper Caiaa YO*   ......... 9.76 •Aina sflanding at foot of hffl near
iCooper Luther ' 12a  ............. 4.88 ®dge of b'rpch; thende up the hill!
■•Cooper (George , lOOa-M.......... 9.76 H,ll E 20 poles toa whiuioak; N 79
Cox W. p. 50a ......... 8.48 20 polpB to a large white oeh sad
■Conn Jewe) ft>a .......................... 6.85 8 80 E 7ypoles to a pOe of
Coldinn Mallnda 67a ............ 7.80
Campbell Setti 68a -------- 11.70
jCouncR lA»d C 6000. 28(1.00 
jCllne Salle 10a ........ f,,. 6.86
BROWN HOTEL
' .j 4th and Broadwav
,Cllf»«nl T™ Is.
Clark Luke 186a .... I.....
HH ■1-r-
K?ple; 6 V poles.
stones, ^tto ,'nak comer down; N 
72 E 9 ^lea to thi^ white oaqs; S 
32 E 32|Bolos to two kmall cbestnua 
oaks In ^raer of fence; 8'8 B 90, 
8.98 poles to Itfaree email btock oaln: 8 
11.70 !S8 W ^ poles to green maple 
. 4.88 stump to Eli Tyrpe; N 60
. 7.80 1—a wTi8 poUfl to two busbe^; N 
19.60 89 W 34 poles to a walnut; N 44 W 
. 9.98^26 polea to « Mne in west bank oiJ 
91.46 left hahf forkf N 89 1—9 W 94 |
SNOW OR BLOW-SWEAT OR FRET 
TWELVE MONTHS IN THE yIaR
RAIN OR SHINE-------- DAY OR NIGHT
CALL 71 FOR
COAL— ICE— POP—ADVICE 
■ Advice Free but not GuArunteed.
All Othere Caeb end Backed Up.
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co.
JUST ARRIVED
For You From New York 
CascEide Linen Finished Writing 
Paper







lltojc. £. Bishop Drag(^.
I 'TJ- I :r m
^ K. ^eOuUoa^. DH*« •oi 
Din Caudld aotored td C9iicii)n«tt 
^foMdair to Md flw fint Aovtac of
Air (^7 ii reaodoUiv Us )mUI 
aditNr (Ouis to taitaU a« a» to 4iM 
'tMi«er shop.
/ •< «ihMir Mootefrt ■»! ai«Md 
Oil^ nftoad to Ports Ifooth
0M< SMatdsr. 
i Mm Btoftt JselaoB it oot sftot 
bovtBC s esao of fta.
BoBUor AIUo W. Toub» is Alt 
:«6 6e out s«Bla oftor faBviBir b s*> 
rare cose of tiM fin,
Tim Bayes, of Uie C<
SMierart (hatp»»r b ctni eoiifliwd 
ia ifis'boino at,Bayes BranA.
' Mrs. C. 0. WUts aad Mrs. Eam- 
Jayne iwero ahoppti« in LeUaf*
I.'
'ton Friday.
Kr,-e,^irw^t. w«« Um WMk-
«id with hl> fudlir'h.tw. E. I. 
P1...4 l» W. Th.
Hr. and Mrs. H. W. 'Craner of 
PiheriUe are the guests of tiisir 
daughter, Mm. G. D. Dowsing.
Mr. Deo pramer of Louisville -was 
the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. G.'D.' 
Downing Monday. S
Mrs. Cagol Daugherty and''mn, 
Warwick were shopping in Lexiog. 
ton Monday.
Mr. and Mm. G. D. Downing and
Ehh S»iv»otw«. cj
im bton rehiuwl from 'th. boq,iUl
ml to LBff Elm F.i'"Mia.«r *«.d «• Ife^liibbl dumm b.
OUT. HIU onr tb. wnk.nl. |b.U>ta nmr Tmn GuM to
- Tbnrwto,, Jnn. BI*op
wUki
and brough 
Mm. Hib home Sunday.Mark of New Castle
Ind. is viaiUng at the home of her
iJh.
E»*E to T.W to kk.ntoP^-'^lrt^ ^ ““
land Saturday. 
IM. and Mm.
■aptiSt chukch iL^Ptw ¥*!*« w.*H>tor : f?
. Fred Blair, MrvI The Menefaead Womans Qub win 
Ksnnard, Mn. Hshrlg and Jack Jr. BHst Best Monday AprS 4 at the 
wcra shopping la Laglagton last veA [boms of Mrs. C. U. Waltg, with Mm.
WaltB, Un. G. D. DwHmiag. Mrs. C.
Mr. mad Mrs. Jnek Behrig aad B. Une Mm. W. T. 
Jack Jr. were viaiting in Mt. Sterl> 
ing Easter
Goorga Calvert a student ef the 
UnivsrMty of Kentucky was home
Mm. Bme^ Jayne as I 
The progtsm wfU ee 
sk and guana.
ark and
sister Mn. Dave CaudilL
Mn. D. M. Holbrook and family 
were viaiUng at the home of her 
hter/ Mn. Tinsley Barnard of 
Ht. Steiiing over Easter.
Att. and Mrs. M. L. Wilson an 
moving to the proper^ of Lester 
Hogge.
Linsey Caudill and family of Ash­
land are moving back to their home 
lirMorehead,
The infant daughter of Rev. and
Mat sreuk end to wptni Us spring
P. Ellington srill attend
CAKO OF THANKS
I We wish to extend our thanks to o
the meting of the Kentucky Dental 
AiwxiaUoa in Louisville AprO 4.
Mr. and Mm. C. P. Robert* ef 
Olive HU were guest of Mr. and Mm. 
Jack Cecil Ekster Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cecil attended 
the funeml of G. E. Hotcom at 
Grayson Tuesday.
Mr. H. M. Adams were visitor*
friend and iMlghbm for their sym­
pathy' during the Olneas and death
Mm. R. B. JohRspn nd family.
FARMERS ATTENTION I 
Sew Th*t Weoderfni New Clever,
KOREAN LESPEDEZA
Greatest aid to good fanping de
veloped in the last 20 yesii. Choice 
home grown field inspected, reclean 
rd seed, or finest certified seed. 
Buy from your local dealer of 
esQ on lu.
H. Van Antwerp, Parmers, Ky.
in West Liberty Sunday.
David NickeU who has been con- 
fined to bis be dfor some time 
able to be out again.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf Caskey motored 
to West Liberty <6unday.
Gnbeit Brdley, son of Mr. nd Mrs. 
Will Brdley, and Miss Rose Broth- 
ers of Owingsville siirprisod their 
, -nowsra -o. unomnapour .Saturday when
in Morehea don business i" Owingsville.
Iasi week, and visited ut the home pf «'»* "fothei-s was a student in the 
Bro. Lyons while here.
Mat and Roy Mall of Muncic Ind. I.. ‘be Ea.Hter hol-
Hra. R. L. Riddle is rapidly improve-
ing. IfSi
The Star Auxiliary ■ of theOh; ist- 
ian Church will have an April fool 
party Friday night at the home of 
Mra Auther Blair,
Miss Scaggs of the Teaehem 
>ltegpri^nt Saster in EHiotsvilie.
^r. Howard and sister Mias 
f a d t f ff diB ap<fli
were back in , Morehead last week 
guest of Rev and Mrs. T. F. Lyons 
Rev. T. F. Lyons of^|j^hureh of
lidays in Moruhiml with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Bvuna.
Tom Riley spent the week-
UVd is holding n twoweeks revival (♦"‘i >» Morehead with relatives 
in'Ashland.
12 Years Of Reliability 1932
S ring Is Here






Dr. and Mrs. A. F. Ellington st- 
1 tended the Blue Grass Dental Society 
'in Lexington Saturday'.right.
Dr. A. F. EUington’s office wilt 
be closed April 4-.“i-6 while he is 
in Louisville.
and fine fellow.ship.
C3jristia Endeavor 6:30 
Whai and IMieVc 
sermon theme 7:15.
StrangiTi a:id visitors find a wel­
come.
W. C. Wells of Parkersburg W. 
Va. spent the weekend with his 
uncle and aun^, Mr. and Mrs J. C 
Wells.
Mm. R. C. Parsons of Sandy Hook 
snd Prof. Ifarve Mobley were call- 
at the J. C. Wells home Satur­
day evening.
Miss Blanche .Jayne returned to 
Louisville Sunday after spending 
the weekend with her tnother, Mrs.
,W. L. Jayne and family.
Mrs. A. H. Pointa retufned home
'Saturday from Ashland where she 
has been visiting her son. Arthur 
snd family.
I Dixon Sbouse spent the weekend 
his .parents. Mr. and Mm. D.
CHURCH OF GOD 
Our Bible studies Is the Sunday 
school are advancing. Interest is
Conunencemeiit
(Continued from Page One)
varsity at 3:00 p. m.
The band concert in the Terrace
sm1
Garden «U1 be an artistic feature 
of the day's program.
1 ; The Alumni Dinner in the nc^f 
I banquet hall in connection with the 
: cafetria will be the outstanding fee- 
jture of the day's program. President 
.Counts is preparing to have tome 
good things to e-it. but the banquet 
J program wlB be. the chief feature 
(With the theme, "Building Morehead 
I Bigger.” Distinguished alumni will 
return for parte on the program.
The day’s feslivitien will end with
METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:46 d. m. 
.Mdraiac Sermra: Ha|y Comaua-
iee i0i4S . 's..................
Intermediate League, 6.30 p. m. 
Wesley Foundation, 6.80 p. in. 
Rev. Geo-to KItoon, preacfilng. 
Evening sermon 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wodn^ay 7:00 
P. nj





: IMic»u Dtotort. p.. dom
P»rlnr Hotow sJL p«. d„.,„
Fra».r Kolb p., d„„„
Sp«i.l Pi„ ...k „
3-'$’
-S:
hot ROlXs AT 4,30 EACH AFTERNOON 
laT MOREHEAD-i BAKERY SERVE rOU
Special Cleaning Prices!!
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
The place where a hearty wol* 
oome awaits your arrival.
Bible School Clnsacs for every
•■The pow«r of the resurreetloh




lunda:l y School ..........
breaching 
Chiltren’a service 
Toung People’s service 
Itegular Preaching
9:45 a. m 
H:00 a. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
0:30 p. m. 
7:16 p. m.
5'*i-Week prayer mbetin. 
Wednesday ...............  7;is p.
^ or 3 piece auite celan^ and presaed 
Men’s Topcoats 
Ladies plain wool dresses 
Ladies plain sprtnf ________ 75r
Ladies plain silk dresses _ g 
Small charge for pleats or ceUars
E*toT-tl.i„, GUARANTEED Everything mSUREDI 
Good work, Prompt Sorrkm. No ODOR W. m, . 
near as yoor Pbone.
phone 6 I -





and Chases Gloom 
From Your Home—
attention, LADIES!
F^H be In Morehead
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 
4, 5 and » al tbe MIDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
^.1 put Id the new Shelton Oil of TuUp Permanent




_JU. 7SS Mt. g.mm.kv
Cozy Theatre









Invite cheerfulness to dark rooms and 
banish gloom from the family circle 
by using plenty of electric light in 
your home.
Avoid eyteatrain, bnmped shins, bono- 
breaking frdla and aiaaling bine cnis 
, TOrda by using plenty of electric light 
in your home.
Bask in the atmosphen of a warm Oood 
of pleetric light and enjo; iu stfrmp. 
ladonwhenyon’seatbooe. 
fits are greet, the coat very small.
BmnenlB^ ' ' ,i : , ' 'f ^
s-l
Kentucky PowW 








Made by Armstroaig 
All New Paleiiu for 
LiTing Room, Bed room , 
or Kitchen in any tiae ^ 
you want
EXTRA HEAVY 42 
Pound WEIGHT.
These rag* cannot be ' 
reproduced for' theee ' 
low prteee.
9x12 mgs $4.95; 
9x10-6 rug ^.95 
7-6x9 nigs $2.95 j 
6x9 mgs $2.451






FEATURING A GIGANTIC SPECIAL^CHASE*'
of hundreds of NEW SPRING DRESSES & COATS H
...  lililiiiiiTiiriTrTTrrmTTMiiiBiii  ̂ if_____ ^__.1
the loviest iii ^ -


















All Border per yard’
4 cents
At thi. low price no 
paper wUI be coM with 
out the border.
'4'
I A. Cheerful ..u.. wen., Sprip, „„hi,e. Withecerteh.
T verve — De.h — Peri.Un t'opeh to them that i. irre.UUhle 
I To .tod, eech .tyl. deUfl i. to be thrilled. Soft, f letterio, 
I P..t.I-.h.ded Crepe., Chifletu, etc. A Cploffol di.pl.y.
All the Cha. m and Beauty of Spring 
Model, that «, heltmi end ho«t of u,
toller end mtff linea Every deUH jj.„, 
out thet yeuthfulnem w much t. be dmired. .Teilored of 




Solid Cpior Rayon Val- 
ance.
